
FOR SUMMER DIFFICULTIES
Our supply nl

hlpiUcli'fM ami health
fill fowN for Ihr ran
nntl nourishment nf
the Imhy In large mill
exceedingly good.

All the
SOOtllillR

Remedies

so essential to the comfort of the suffering child
nnd the tired and drooping mother, we keep In
the t'est form. Our prices are modemte, our
goods pure mill reliable.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

TI-P- ; TRACK OF TINE !

ihc changing yearn nre reprercuteil In the
ehnngtug of styles. Our models nre the
VMTfeetioii of uto-Uat- e tailoring. Uraceful In
style and desirably comfortable, they Rive you
ft coir.-c- t mid dreosy Rppeamnoe. The work-
manship la the best and the price Is a low one.

Made to wear and to give sat-
isfaction.
liny Our dent's Furnishings.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

who tfiiTfl woe?"

"Who hath redness of eyes?"
Their trouble is often caused by an
error of refraction which can be
corrected by a pair ot properly
adjusted glasses. Examination
free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

E SALE !

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI. 60.
" ' $2.00, nowSI.25.

Si.50. now 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses', Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of
30 per cent, below regular
price.

THIS SALE IS FOR TWO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON
Y SHI1F
1 uuuk uiuiib,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Couches,Lounges,
Upholstered in Corduroy,

Velour, Carpets and Silks. Can

be had in all sizes and styles. To

be sold in a short time and. can be

Bought at Factory Prices.

DAVISON'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Noa. llQ-121-1- 23 North Main St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everybody. Te do lots
of it and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Ladleaslianipoolng
done at ynur own home upou
notification.

W. G- - DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block.

WHY
NOT- -

Visit our new meat market ?

We can sell you the nicest beet,
mutton, veal, lard, sausages, fresh
and smoked meats to be had any-
where. Always fresh and clean.

Our prices will please you and
induce you to buy

again.

JOHN L 1
2 South Jardln Street.

Next door to K. C Itrobst's grocery.

mSTm

Keep yourselves up to
concert pilch by taking
BEECHAKl'S PILLS

10 cents and 25 cents, at all drag stores.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

311. .leruitn Morrison a ml Wlllhuti I),
tlonen .Joined In Wedlock To-da-

As the hands on the parlor clock nt the
residence of Mr. ami Mrs. William It.
Morrison, at Brownsville, pointed to the noon
hour au event was rclobrotcil that
will lone bo remembered by mombers of
the family. It was tlm milting In
wedlock of their oldest datightor,
Miss Jennlo, to William I). .Tone, of Lost
Creek. The nuptial knot was tied in the
parlor, which had been beautifully decorated
with ferns and potted plants for tho occasion.
Tho olllclating clergyman was Uov. Frank
llolllngahead. pastor of the Baptist church at
Ashland, and who had been a schoolmato of
tho groom while they wero stiiilenta at Buck-nc- ll

University, Lewlsburg, The bridal party
entered tho parlor to tho sweet strains of
Mendelsohn's wedding march as playod by
Miss Maize Jones, a sister of tho groom. The
bridal couplo was supported by Miss Martha
I). Jones, of Lost Creek, a slstor of the
sroom, and Robert W. Morrison, of Uaj oiiuo.
n. J , a brothornf the bride Tho brido was
attired In n traveling suit of brown whilo tho
bridesmaid woro a beautiful silk creation of
cream color decorated with lavender flowers.

At tho conclusion of tho coromony congrat
ulations of unbounded success and happiness
wero showered on tho newly wedded couple
by the guests, who consisted of tho inti
mate friends and relatives of both tho con-
tracting parties. They represented Ashland,
Ccutralia, Mt. Carmol, Shamokiti, Summit
Hill, Philadelphia and Now Haven, Conn.
Tho wedding dinner was greatly enjoyed
and was all that could bo desired. Tho pres
ents given wcru numerous and beautiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left town this afternoon
and will spend their honeymoon nt Atlantic
City. They will rotur to Itrownsvlllo next
Tuesday evening and tako up their rosldenco
with tho bride s paicuts. Both arc well and
favoiably known throughout this locnlity
and enjoy a host of acquaintances who
extend their best wishes. The groom is a
member of the clerical force employed at the
central otllce of tbo Lohigh Valley Coal Com-
pany at Lost Creek, whilo tho bride until
recently was on tho staff of uursos at tho
Minora' hospital.

.

William H. Ham, of Qlcndon, a blind
musician, who was educated in Philadelphia,
and Miss Emma Kisenacher, of Pottsville,
who has resided In Easton several years, were
married Tuesday afternoon by Rev. Brown,
pastor of Grace Evangelical church, of South
haston. Mr. and Mrs. Ham will reside in
Pottsville.

A O. A. R. 80nVEWIR.

Kveryouo Interested In the Grand Kncaiiip- -
iiient Should Get Next Sunday's "I'ress."
Tho big O. A. R. encampment at Philadel

phia begins September 4. Next Sunday's
Philadelphia Press (August 27) will be a
souvenir edition, dodlcated to tho heroes of
the Grand Army, It will be filled with val-
uable Information for those who attend the
festivities and Interesting matter appropriate
to this great event in Graud Array circles
Artists and photographers will aid tho most
skilled writers In making this edition the
finest ever published. Re sure to get next
Sunday's Press.

Are you looking for an old comrade, who
you believe will be here at the encampment ?

Some old friend perhaps in a regiment whom
you have not seen for years? If so, The
Daily Press will help you find him and will
print free of charge, all personal requests of
old soldiers who will take part in tho en-

campment and who wish to learn the where-
abouts of old comrades. Write to The Press
and give names, regiment and other details,
and address simply The Press, Philadelphia.

TO CLi: VNSK TI1K SVSTKSI
Effectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcome habitual con-

stipation, to awaken the kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
weakening them, to dispel headaches, colds,
or fevers, nse Syrup of Figs, made by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

An Appeal for Aid for Porto llloans,
Tho ministers of tho vnrieus denomina-

tions in town havo received a circular from
the Citizens' Permanent Relief Committee of
Philadelphia, asking them to make an appeal
from the pulpit on Sunday next for contribu-
tions to the Porto Rico Relief Fund. The
circular recites in strong language tho awful
condition of the people that have survived
the ravagos of the recent terrible cyclone. In
which thousands met death. Poverty stalks
over the Island. Tho Inhabitants are home-
less and hungry, with their crops entirely
destroyed. Unless succor is speedily accorded
them tho stricken burvivors will dlo by
hundreds. As it is now the island is threat-
ened with a plaguo and something must be
done to avert it. No doubt the appeal will
be generously received.

Pension Hoard Change.
At a meeting of the Pension Board of

Schuylkill county, held yesterday at PottS'
ville, it was decided to change its head-
quarters from tho post ollice building to the
Exchange Hotel, Pottsville. All those who
have business with the board should hear
this in mind.

A Great Free Treat.
On Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1800, the school

children will have a great free titat on the
opening day of tbe Pennsylvania State Fair
Association, at Bethlehem, Sept. 12 to IS,
1600. The management has secured a special
attraction for their benefit. The peiform
ance will be given on a platform in front of
the grand stand, at 10 o clock in the morn
ing. There will be a number of good, clean
attractions on the grouds which will be par
ticularly interesting to the children.

Plcnlo Needs
Can bo obtained at Bauser'i meat market,
Cherry and Chestnut streets. Choice smoked
meats, bolognas of all kinds and the best of
fresh meats. tf

Sunday Excursion to Atlantic City,
August 27 is the date of the remaining

Pennsylvania Railroad special Sunday ex
cursion to Atlantic City. A special train
will be provided for each excursion, ruuning
through to and from Atlantic City via tbe
Delaware River Bridge, the only all-ra- il

route. No change of cars. Tickets, whicli
will be sold at rates quoted, will be good
only on the special train In each direction on
day of Issue.

Spoclal Excur
leaves. Hat?

BlMtiandoah 4JS A. M. I- - S
Fruckvtlle 4JSfi " 2 85
St. Clair - t.Vi " 2 70
Pottsville - 5.00 3 oi
Schuylkill Haven 5.09 " 2 SO

Returning, special train will leave Atlantic
City 7.00 P. M. same day, making same stops.

Lehigh Valley Wreck.
A disastrous wreck en the Lehigh Valley

railroad occurred last night near Uazletou,
through tbe breaking of a coupling. Tbe
train came together and wrecked sixteen
coal cars and tore up 100 feet of track. The
track was cleared this morning.

A blessing alike to youug aud old , Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
Nature's specific for dysentery, diarrhoea
aud summer complaint.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

Metrology Krpnrts or This mill Oilier
Towns nT Hid County,

Leon, tho child of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas t'larko, who died nt their homo
In Mahanoy Piano on Tuesday, was buried
this morning,

Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Brown, of (llrarilvlltc, died on Tuesday. :.nil
tho funeral will bo hold morning,
interment to bo made nt St. Clair.

Much surprise was occasioned among the
I.Ithuaniaii residents of town when the

was mado of the death of f va,
wife of George Sowiloskl, of West Coal sir. et,
ibis morning. Her death was unpxiieetiid.
as the deceased had only been 111 slnco last
Sunday, and hor condition was such ns not to
create much nlarm 8ho was aged about SO
.years and is survived by her husband and
soven chlldicn. Deceased was a dovout
member of St. George's Lithuanian chun h.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary W'ingert took
plate from tho home of hor daughter In
Mahauoy City Uls afternoon, and Interment
was mado In tho Protestant cemetery nt that
place.

Tho funeral of Bridget M wife of John J.
Toole, took placo this morning. It was at-

tended by a largo assomblago of friends of
tho deceased, many being from distant points.
me body was homo to tho Annunciation
eliurch, where solemn requiem high mass
was eclebrat'd. Roy. Vincent Corcoran,
curate of tho parish, was tho celebrant. Ho
was assisted in tho ceremony by Rov J J
Dolan, rector of St. Kyrcn's church. Hcck- -

schorvlllo, who officiated as deacon, and Rev.
John O'Connor, rector of St. Mary's church,
St Clair, served as A brief but
iinpiesslve funeral sermon followed the ren
dition of mass and was preached by Rov,
Lorcornu. Whilo tho remains wero being
borne from the church the organist played
"Nearer My God to Thco." Tho remains
were taken to Ashland by trolloy wlicro In
terment was mado in St Joseph's cemotory,
by Undertaker J. J. Franey. Tho pall
beaiers wero Poor Director John Korean, of
Mahauoy City, and Messrs. John Bums,
William Flaherty. John W. Curtln, James
Stack aud James O'Henrn, of town,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Klovls and tholr
daughtor. Clara, who havo been pleasantly
entertained the past week at tho rosldenco of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthouy Skinger, on South
Jardin street, loft town y for their homo
In Jackson, Mich.

Gilbert Ferguson, of Lost Creek, loft for
Atlantic City this morning. Ho will remain
at tho scushoro until tho school term of West
Mahauoy township opens, when he will
assnmo tho priucipalship of the Grammar
school at Lost Crcok.

Miss Eleanore Felnou, who has been the
guest of the family of Mr, and Mrs. M. D.
Malone, returned to her home at Boston

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Cox and Misses Maggie
aud B. Cox have gone to Atlantic City to
spend a short vacation.

Messrs. Arthur W honisly and J, Havorty
wero Atlantic City passengers this morning.

Messrs. Harry Bowse and Claude Daniell
went to Wilkesbarro this morning to witness
the P. O. S. of A. parade which took place

Dr. G. M. Hamilton was summoned to his
former location, Elizabothvillc, yestorday on
professional duties.

L. E. Clark, of the Columbia Browing
Company, was a business visitor to Philadel
phia

John Beau and Fred. Fry, of Keithan's
bakery, drove to Frackvlllo last evening.

Dr. Szylupas, of Scranton, a former resi
dent of town, was here on business

William llrennan is being greeted by his
acquaintances after a longnbsence from town.

Miss Mary Monaghan, tho school teacher,
is homo from hor vacation at Wilkesbarro
and Scranton.

Rev. James Brehony, of Mauayuuk,
formerly of St. Clair, is a visitor to town.

Miss Iuchol Kirlin returned to town after
spending a vacation among Sunbury friends.

Miss Fannie Roseubaum, of Hazlcton, aud
Jennie Bornsteln, of Brooklyn, N. V., are
the guests of tho Kalnnowitz family, on
North Slain street.

Mrs. Eberle, of Pottsville, is a guest at the
German Lutheran parsonago on West Cherry
street.

Stanley Sklngor left at noon for
Chicago. Ho spent tho past three weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Skinger, on South Jardln stroct.

MASTER HOUSEPAINTERS

To Meet In Annuul Session at r.ucuster
Next November.

Tho following clipping from tho Lancaster
Now Era, has been kindly furnished us by J.
J. Cardin, of town, a member of the Master
House Painters and Decorators' Association :

"Mr. Titus Berger, of Pittsburg, orgaulzer
of tho Master Housepainters and Decorators
of Pennsylvania, arrived at Lancaster Satur-
day morning. He has perfected arrange-
ments for tbe assembling of tho 12th annual
convention of the Master Painters' and
Decorators' Association of tho state in Lan-
caster on Sept. 20, 27 and 28. The associa
tion will be represented by About 300 uelo
gates, many of whom will bring their wives
aud other members of their families along,
The meetings will be held in the room of
Post frl, G. A. It., aud there will also be an
exhibit of manufacturers' goods, as well as
apprentices' work. Ono of the chief objects
of tbe organization Is to revive the apprentice
system, thus giving better workmen to the
world. During the past five years 237 ap
prentices have received diplomas, these
diplomas coming at the end of a four-year- s'

apprenticeship. They are given by tbo em
ploying masters, and are endorsed by the
state association, whoso seal they bear. The
convention will be a notable ono, and one of
the most interesting that have ever been
held here."

Two Mine Accidents,
Christ. Rooney had a leg fractured while at

work at Packer colliery No, 3, this morning,
lie was caught between cars.

Harry Bruushaw received contusions about
the en tiro body by a fall of coal at the same
colliery this morning.

The P. & It. Pay-Day- s.

The mine employes of tbe P. & R. C. Ic I.
Co. In tbe St. Nicholas district will be paid

Those in tbe Mahanoy City dis-
trict will receive their stipend on Saturday,

Wa. lor over j& T?
ON?

ottheGloboror 1RHEUMATISM
KEUEAIOIA and similar Complaint.,

GERMAN MEDICAL UWS, J
. iracnuou uy eminent pnysicians

DR. R fiHTER'S
" nunufiD

expellek.i
World renowned I ItemarfrAblvsacceiifalf

I Only genuine with Trade Mark " Anchor."
'c, dt&to.auottle. A ltldrugglsuorturougu
r.AD.H:nTI24C0.,SUre!ri5t. NSW702S.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Ova Glassworks.

Entlontd ami lieeoinmendfd by
. Zfi(Ji0 WhoUiaUandJi tail
5A irufffitit, JuimsitTB, aw

vukt prominent

DH. RICHTEfl'S "
I

"ANCHOR" STO.HA IJIIAI, belt for

I will guarantee
that my Rheumatism
Cure will rvlievo lum-
bago, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains Id
two or three hours,
and cure in a few
day.

MUNYON.
At alt druggists,

SCc. a vial. Guide
to Health nnd medi-
cal advice free.
1C05 Arch t.. Thlla.

Till! WKATItr.lt,

MotU-rnt- Umperatures continue In
tho east, while there has been a fur

ther fajl in the
central west. Thoro
has boon a rlso In
tho contral val-
leys, wlillo in the
south high tem-
peratures cont-
inue.. Thoro havo
boon local show-
ers and thunder-
storms In portions
of tho North and
and South Atlan-
tic states. Fore

cast for today and tomorrow In this
section: Fair; froah north to east
winds.

Sunrlso, C.27; sunset, C.49; length of
day, 13:22; moon rlseB, 8.49 p. m.;
moon Bets, 9.22 a. m.

PITHY POINTS.

ITnpiienlugs Throughout the Country
, Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.

If you want neat job work, drop us n
postal and we'll do tho rest.

The Board of Health will meet
ovening in regular sosslon.

The Pottsville School Hoard has a surplus
of $3 038.33 In tho treasury.

Christ. Schmidt lias beon director
of tho Ashland Saving Fund.

A now crossing is beiug placed at the
corner of Centre and Wost strcots.

Tho P. & R. railway omployes at Mahanoy
Piano and vicinity woro paid

lho Ashlaud Telegram is grieving because
that village hasu't had a circus this year.

JMlteeu squares of tho host macademliod
streets havo beon made In Pottsville this
summer.

Bethlohom csu't hire a doe catcher.
although tho avorage scale of prices is 75
cents per hoad.

Mahanoy City wants two additional lottor
carriers, and potitions aro being circul.ttod to
secure them.

A rich vein of manganoso ore has beon dis
covered on ono of tho Bald Eaglo mountains,
near Bellefonto.

An original widow's pension of $8.00 per
month has been granted to Mrs. Jano Booth.
of Tamaqua.

I rom tho effects of n terriblo scaMineat
tho Rcadlug Iron Works, Chestor "Wagner
died at Danville.

Cloment E. Fry, of Collegovillo. hav been
appointed an internal revenue gaugor iti the
Philadelphia district.

William J. Henry, slaver of Goorce Jtut- -
ledge, of Sayro, was sentenced atTowanila to
ton years imprisonment.

's excursion ovortbe Pennsylvania
railroad to Atlanic City was accompanied bv
quite a number of peoplo from town,

Low water has left hundreds of brook
trout prisoners in a little pool in Sprijig
Creek, In tho heart of Bellefonte.

Letters testamentary were granted 'to
Magglo J. Bonner, on tho estate of Frank X.
Benner, lato of Kline Twp., deceased.

The total amount duo tho county by tax
collectors Is $103,003.80. Thcso delinquents
win ue compelled to settle their duplicates.

Drs. H. B. Walter aud G. M. Stites have
been appointed mombers of the Board ot
Pensiou Examining Surgeons at Harrisburg.

A small trainload of guu forgings and riflo
mounts was shipped last night by tho Bethle-
hem Steel Company to the Washington navy
yard.

Arbitrators in the caso of Edwin Fisher, of
Wade, vs. tho Jr. O. U. A. M of St. Clair,
for $250 benefits, yesterday, found no cause
for action.

The writ of error in the Lyon-Dun- n con-
test for Orphans' Court Judgo, was recoivul
from the Prothonotary of tho Supremo Cotcit
this morning.

Adjutant Norman S. Farquhar, ot Piiie-grov-

has been made Judgo Advocate on
General J. P. S. Gobin's staff of tbe N, G. P.
He ranks as a Major.

Look at tho New Store, 38 North Main
6treet "ad." you will be
able to buy any kind and any style of shoes
at such prices never to bo repeated agaia.

Miss K. Maudo Smith, who has been tour-
ing through the New England states nnd
Canada for the past eight weeks, arrilvod at
her home in Mahanoy City last evening.

Grand Master Evan Loomis and staff, of
Philadelphia, officiated yesterday at the n

of tho new hall of Golden Chain
Lodge of Odd Fellows, at Dickson City, near
ecrantou.

From his estate of $300,000 the late Colonel
Robert Lock hart, of Bethlehem, at one tiino
a partner of the late Asa Packer, left bequests
of fnuoo and upward to all his relatives.

The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary
ot tho rounding of tho Warwick Moravian
Gemeine congregation will bo celebrated with
appropriate ceremonies at Lititz, Pa., on
September 10 and 11.

8. M. Simmons, of Tamaqua, who held tbe
position of foreman of ongineers on the
Bhamokin division of the P. & 11. Rail-
way, has tendored his resignation to ttke
effect on Saturday next.

Oeorcln Troop Socnro Prisoner.
Savannah, Ga., Aug. 24. Acting un-

der orders from Governor Candler,
Captain Gleason, ot tho First Georgia
Infantry, took 200 men to Darien, Ga.,
EG miles from hero, on a special train
yesterday afternoon to suppress an

riot and bring hero Henry Del-ga- ll,

a negro charged with nn assault
upon a young white girl named Ma-
tilda Ann Hope. Tho alleged offenso
was committed In Mcintosh county,
about 12 miles west of Darien. The
troops arrived at Darlon, secured the
prisoner and lodged him In Chatham
county Jail. The crime for which the
negro was arrested Ib said to have been
committed nine months ago, the victim
having told the story upon the birth
of her mulatto rhilrt. Sho said she did
not tell before because Delgall threat-
ened to kill her father and herself if
she did so,

SPKCIAI. i:XCUItSIOK TO ATLANTIC
C1TV NI.XT MUNOAY VIA ONLY

AI.I.-ltAI- I. ItOlITn.
Pennsylvania Railroad through-trai- n

Sunday next August 27th. Special
train via Delaware river bridge, leaves Shen-
andoah at a. in. Only $2.85 round trip.

Many J.'xcurslous Hooked,
Thus far sixteen excursions have teen

booked during the weok of the Allentowu
fair. They will be run by the three rail-roa-

which centre in that eity.

Party Cases to Court.
Justice Nbocmaker to-d- prepared the

neirs. ary papers for forty cases to be tried at
the September term of court,

A CLOSE
EXAMINATION

The

Our

Mammoth Clothin:
9 and 11 S. Main

SorlallstloMeellng.
The ndhcrouts of tho Socialistic Labor

party of town last night gathered at tbo
corner of Main aud Oak streots, to listen to
an address by Selick Schulborg, of Minnea
polis, Ind. Tho speaker is tho national or
ganizer of the party. He explained the
principles of the Socialists and asked his
auditors to join tho organization,

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form and

temper will always have friends, but one who
would be attractive must keep her health. If
he weak, sickly and all run down, she

will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
flitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives stronjj nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcv's drug store.

A. Mnii'er Hr'oiicht Thorn llnok.
Santa Barbara. Cal., Aug. 24. Tho

gasoline schooner Magic was wrecked
off Itancho Vlejo bay, Santa Rosa
Island, yesterday. The captain and
crew had been fighting and much bad
blood existed between them. The cap-

tain had a man sounding with the lead,
but he failed to report and a reef was
struck. All the men jumped Into a skiff
except the engineer and another man,
who were In the hold. When they
reached the deck they saw the skiff
going off. The engineer called for them
to return, but they yelled back: "Sho
Is going to turn turtle. To with
her. Every man for himself." A Mauser
covered them and they returned. All
afterward landed safe on shore and
walked 20 miles to a ranch house.

The Qq.I .nl iQoltcxlierlenel. th. oat to
I llQ DoSlcoDSUlt irjou luCr from PrlT.tt

Bal J m...... A Kieeaael. nf. fl. F. T1IEGI.
M. I)., 004 North Milh Nt PhlUdel.

Snhla, 1'a., Rive. . OaftrtDte la every rw.
v.rloocele ft Stridors (no ouiUde). Lo.1 Vigor

CAlle.lihrflitared. Parte eDlural. IlourelSS,
. Soft. Hour, for Iodk ettodlng and danferoal

ier'.l dallr 10 SO to S 50. Frtah rosea cored 4 10 1 0 daje.
for Sworo teetlmonlale and ltook. Ill fraods exposwl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH HI5NT. Dwelling No. South Jardln
All modern conveniences. Pos-

session given Immediately. Apply at Herald
office.

FOR SALE Valuable North Slain street
30 feet front. Two store rooms. Busi-

ness stands for 25 yenrs. Klfgant homes over.
Two houses on rear. Grand investment Apply
to J. Claude Brown, Attorney-at-Lu- corner
ucntre anu line streets.

"VfOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-1-

ply to S. O. M. Hollopcter, attorney,
Hhenandoab.

SALE. Most desirable dwelling on WestITtOlt) street, bath, water closet, sewerage,
two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
iirdperty, two stores, North Main street. Two
houses on East Coal street. Littlo cash required.
Fine house In Brownsville. Apply to

J. Claude Buown,
Attorney-at-faw- .

Oor, Centre and White streets.

NOTICE. Notice isADMINISTRATOR'S letters of administration
on tho estate of Hichnrd A. Davenport, late of
the borough of Shennndoah, Pa., have been
granted to the undersigned with whom all
parties Interested In said estate as ciedltors or
debtors will make prompt settlement.

Jamks Grant, Administrator.
M. M. Buhkk, Attorney.

Augusta, 1899.

BIDS FOR COAL.

The undersigned committee will receive bids
for hauling five hundred tons of coal, more or
less.

Bids will be received up to Friday evening,
August 25th, lsitt, at 7:30 o'clock, after which
hour no hhls will be received.

Bids must be sealed and may be sent to the
Secretary of School Board or to the under- -

signeu. JOU 'a. J.KK,
Michael Sullivan,
Marshall Bacoh,
Knw. C. Malick,
W. J. Britt,

Committee.

Ferguson's Theatre,
JAB. H. QUINIf, Manager.

One Night Only)
SATURDAY, SEPT. 2, '99.

A GR4ND MELANGE OF MUSIC

AND BEAUTY.

Artists of Sterling Merits.

Vocalists, Dancers, Comedians.

Hiss Russell, "THE DIVA," Will
Positively Appear.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Iteservet seats at Klrllu's drug store.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GHABOWSKY, Prop,

tlS N. Centre St, Pottsville, Fa.
Flneold Whiskeys, dins and Wines, at Ihe bs

A choice line of Cigars and Tempt,,
nee Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

MtaliMsll ioBri

Examine our clothing well. Notice the fabric, the
cut, the finish, lining, and button-hole- s. These
things all count in the durabijity, comfort and style
of clothes, and will help to tell you of tm
lencc of the clothing we sell.

last of summer stock at remnant prices, which fneans half
the usual prices. The finest of fall goods to select from.

stock of fall goods is arriving daily, and we invite your
inspection.
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SHOES !

II.

In shoes wc lauRh, In shoes wo piny
in flnoes wo weep, in snoes we pray
In shoes wewalfe, in shoes wo rid o
And shoes nre thrown,, e'en to the briile j
And end to say, snd to think.
In shoe we're cornered without a drink.
In alines we dance, in shoes wc trade
And shoes our understand!. ljr aid.
Wo shoe the hone, we shoo ihe fly,,
And why not shoes for you, tays I.
In shoes wo toil, in shoes wo ret,
And hence 'tis wise to wear tho bcft ;
For such tax not your weary wlls
Come straight to rue I'll give you fits.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
No. S South Mkln Street,

Sixxxxxxxxxxxx

jLL

Repairs leaky hydrants.
Does all kinds of plumbing:.
Does gas fitting.
Gives estimates on steam and hot water

plants.
Does the finest bath room work.

P. W. BELL Cor

Chenp Excursion to Magnra Fulls runt the
Toronto Industrial Fair.

The Lehigh Valley railroal announces a
Labor Day excursion to Niagara Falls and
return at tho low fare of fS 27 from Shenan-
doah for the round tiip. Tickets will be
issued fot train No. 3 nnd for immediate con-
necting train from branch lino points, Sep-

tember 1st, aud all trains, (except tho Black
Diamond Express) on September 2nd and 3rd
limited for return passage to September (ith,
1809, inclusive. Tiokcts for Toronto und

will be sold to h elders of Niagara Falls
excursion tickets at Niagara Falls, fare $1.00
by steamer or f1.50 by rail, thus airording
those desiring to visit the Great Toronto In-

dustrial Fair an opportunity to do so, Con-

sult Lehigh Valley ticket agents for further
particulars.

Does Tals Strike Yon 7

Muddy complexions, Nauseating breath
come from chronlo constipation. Karl's
Clover Root Toa is au absolute cure and has
beon sold for fifty years on au absolute
guarantee. Price 23 cts. and B0 cts. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin on a guarantee.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Man u 1 a c -

tured daily, Delivered to all parts
oi town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

ncirionrv.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates.
Made Only By' TENNEY COMPANY,
for sali: ny

FRED. MTHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. ISlraln St.

FOR SALE !

Stock and fixtures of
the best . . .

HILLINERY BUSINESS
in Columbia comity.

Splendid location. Call or address

H. E. WASLEY

No. n2 Alain Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Itcgularslze r , .
V-'- V- cup cake, f

(-- Regular size Q .v ' ' spongecake, ' '
7 Loaves of ptrbread, ww.

These are some ot the necessaries of
life we sell cheaper than others.
Fresh every day.

Our Iiyej and lirnlmm liread Is Increasing Its
salts every day. Try our 2Se check system and
save money.

BOSTON BAKERY,
Uorgenstelu, 237 W. Ceutre Bluet

House,
Goldin, Proprietor.

SHOES ! !

Abe Levi ne, Proprietor.
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- wllile and Llovd Sts.

This Hot

iWeatliers

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brews will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - pa

WEDDING WREATHS, $
BURIAL SLIPPERS, &
NAIURAL AND WAX FLOWERS. i

The lanrcst assortment In town.
vIX Prices beyond competition. De-

signs, desired by special orders
promptly filled. Come and see
our stock before nurchoslnur i
where. Flowers for sociable,
bulla, bnnqueta or other festive
occasions furnished at short
notice.

MissJVlary E. Jones, 'M
West Lloyd St.

Next to Hub department store.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No 1.1 North Jardin St.

nilllons of Dollars

Oonplnnmoko every year, Take no
risks bat get your hoases, stock, for
nlture, etc., insured in flrst-cls- re
liable companies as represented by

ftAVIh FAUST insurance Arent

AliaUUandscetdsnUI omuIt


